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HAPPY CANADA DAY!

his year consider shopping local,
vacationing local and supporting
Local while you are out enjoying our
Nations Birthday. We encourage all of
Langley to consider where your purchases
come from and to consider Canadian First.
Thank you to all our members for the
fantastic support that we have received
in the first half of 2018. The Greater
Langley Chamber of Commerce was very
busy in June with sold out networking
events, conversations with local leaders, engaging
dinner meeting with guest speaker Kevin Desmond
CEO of TransLink and a fantastic day on the course at
Redwoods for our Annual Golf Tournament. None of
these or our many other events, would take place if it
was not for the continued support of our sponsors and
members. Again, Thank you to you all!
Mark your calendars for our upcoming fall line up, I
remind our members that our 87th Annual General
Meeting will take place in September this year. Board
nomination information will be available from our
Executive Director, Colleen Clark in July. I look
forward to welcoming our new Board members and
working with them on our 2019-22 Strategic Plan!
Nominations are now open for our 22nd Annual
Business Excellence Awards, please consider taking a
few minutes and nominate a local business that is your
favourite, has gone out if its way to be a superstar, or
has done amazing work in the community. If you are
not sure how or would like further information, go to
the Chamber website at www.langleychamber.com or
call 604-371-3770 for all the details.
This summer we are inviting our members to bring their
friends along to an event or perhaps even suggest that
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they become members of the Greater Langley
Chamber of Commerce. The Summer Referral
program is up and running for July and
August. If your referral becomes a Chamber
Member you will be entered to win a basket
from Greater Langley Chamber Members.
Watch for more on our social medial channels.

We are always working to improve the
economy and the business climate in Langley.
Over the past few weeks Staff and Volunteers
have been attending meetings such as a conversation
with TransLink, the Greater Vancouver Board of Trade
Indigenous Business Forum, a roundtable meeting with
Sean Finn, VP CN Rail and meetings with provincial
officials on the Employer Health Tax. We are constantly
reminding governments that the burden of taxation faced
by small business will be at a detriment to the economy.
As businesses face uncertainty and increases to so many
different taxes and fees, it becomes impossible to grow or
increase your business.
If you are a current Member of the Greater Langley
Chamber of Commerce, Thank you for your continued
support. If you are not yet a member, please consider
joining and becoming part of the Voice of Business.

Jack Nicholson, President

Group Insurance and Employee
Benefits: Simple, Stable and Smart

T

he Greater Langley Chamber of Commerce is proud
to be partnered with the Chambers of Commerce
Group Insurance Plan®. Schmidt and Funk Financial
is the exclusive advisor representing this program in our
area. The Chambers Plan has been protecting business
owners and their employees since 1970.
Why do we endorse an employee benefit plan and promote
it across our community?
It’s a simple, stable and smart choice, so you can spend less
time on managing your benefit program and more time
focusing on your business. Being a not-for-profit program,
all surpluses are reinvested into the Plan to help control
premiums.
If you haven’t yet spoken to our office about the Chambers
Plan’s competitive prices and flexible coverages, you are
missing out on an opportunity. I urge you to contact Kristi
Maier at 604-371-3770, or if you prefer, you can request a
quote by visiting www.langleychamber.com
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THE VOICE OF BUSINESS

Welcome to the Newest
Langley Chamber Members!
UPCOM IN G CHA MBER E V EN T S

SAVE the date

(Left to Right) the MUSiK SHOP, Stocking & Cumming, Chartered Professional Accountants, SBMO Consulting,
Prodigy Mobility, New Car Dealers Association of BC, Glover Liquor Store, and Maker Cube Inc.
(Missing) Aldergrove Massage Therapy, Bedford Industries Ltd., and Revive Washing.

REFER A BUSINESS TO US AND BE ENTERED TO WIN!

For every business that you introduce to the
Chamber and they sign up as a member, you
will be entered a draw to win:
• A wonderful gift basket sponsored by some
of our fantastic members
• Enhanced listing on our website for a year
• Add in our September dinner meeting
program
• One Member 2 Member email blast
• Social media blast congratulating you as
our winner

JULY 30

Member Benefits 101

AUG. 21

Dinner Meeting

AUG. 22

Business After Hours Mixer at
Langley Community Farmers
Market

AUG. 31

Business Excellence Awards
Nominations Close

OCT 25

Business Excellence Awards

THE GREATER LANGLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

• Two fee admissions to a Lunch and Learn session
There are no limitations on how many businesses you refer. Once the business signs up, please make sure that
they state your name when applying. This program ends on August 31st and the winner will be announced
on September 5th!

www.langleychamber.com ~ 604-371-3770 ~ membership@langleychamber.com
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LOVE THE CHAMBER?

n unwelcome surprise tax is
turning into sticker shock for
employers calculating just
how much more tax they will have to
pay under the Employer Health Tax.
The EHT will cost much more than
MSP Premiums, which the new tax
will replace after a one-year overlap.
Greater Langley employers have said
that the EHT will hurt their ability
to grow payrolls. The CEO of a large

JULY 18

business - that employs many young
workers - said the new tax is a 200%
increase over what the company
pays to cover MSP premiums. That
hurts, especially as the business is
also raising its entry-level pay to
$15 per hour. A common concern
is that the tax will add an expense
for employers with employees who
opted out of MSP, such as youth
covered under their parents’ plans or
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adults covered under their spouse’s
plan. This is not what was promised
during the election when we were
told that MSP premiums would
be eliminated, a tax was never
mentioned as the solution.
To find out how the new tax will
affect your business, there’s a handy
estimator you can download. Visit
www.langleychamber.com. Brace
yourself.

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HERE

Andrea Hammond
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